Dear Prayer Warriors,
The Team is finishing up its ministry week and heading back home. As they travel please be in prayer for
them and for the ministry they have left behind.
Picture #1 - From left to right is Dan McCollum, Myself, Kennedy (National Director of Campus Crusade
for Christ) and Rich Smith. I spoke at the CCC Cameroon National Staff Conference and both Dan and
Rich gave their testimonies. (Dan and Rich both serve on the Board of Directors of Grace Community
International)

Picture #2 - This is Rich in action. During his time in Cameroon he spoke on Grace, Reconciliation,
Wholeheartedness, Perseverance, Purity, How to Pray, How to Witness and Lordship. In this photo he is
teaching young leaders how to witness using the Bridge Illustration.

Picture #3 - In this picture Dan is driving home a point to the men in his workshop. During his time in
Cameroon Dan taught on Sanctification, Resurrection, Humility, Work as a Christian Virtue, Stewardship,
Obedience, Temptation and Getting a Grasp on God's Word.

Picture #4 - Is of my darling Eleanor (she stayed behind with me). Here she is teaching on the Doctrine
of Imputation to the wives of pastors and leaders. During her time in Cameroon she has taught on
Imputation, Substitution, Loving Your Husband, Being Sensible, Being Reverent, Teaching What Is Good
(from Titus 2)

Picture #5 - Here Kathy Smith, wife of board member Rich Smith, is teaching young ministers wives.
During her time in Cameroon Kathy taught on Grace, Reconciliation, Submission to Ones Husband, Not
Being a Gossip or Slanderer and Kindness (again from Titus chapter two)

Special recognition to Rich Smith who headed up this team and put in many countless hours organizing
and communicating with the team. During the crucial weeks before departure I was in Nigeria
ministering and it was Rich who bore the brunt in terms of logistics, communication and organization.
This mission trip would not have been possible without his faithful service.
As I close this dispatch please pray for each of these team members...
1. Ask God to honor their sacrifices
2. Ask the Lord to give them lasting fruit 3. Pray for them that they might be granted special strength as
they all return to heavy schedules back at home.
By His mercy,
II Corinthians 4:1
Rev. John S. Mahon
Grace Community International - Yaoundé Cameroon

